
Ojangonkaari 14, 02480 Kirkkonummi  
 
 
 
PRINCESS V48 YEAR MODEL 2014  
 
For sale modern Princess V48 motor yacht in excellent condition. Transom door version. The yacht 
is highly equipped and with a spacious interior design. Two sleeping cabins with heads and 
showers. IPS-drives with joystick control, hydraulic swimming platform with a tender cradle. The 
yacht is professional maintained and serviced.  
 
Location: 
Tammisaari, Finland 
 
Measurements: 
Length: 15,49m 
Beam: 4,11m 
Draught: 1,14m 
Displacement: 17.700kg 
 
Hull  
Color: Steel grey/white 
 
Motors: 
2 x Volvo Penta IPS600 
2 x 435hp 
Year 2014 
Running hours approx. 495h 
 
Tank capacities 
Watertank: 364L 
Diesel tank: 1200L 
Holding tank with deck flush 
 
Deck: 
Hydraulic bathing platform 
Bathing ladders 
Bathing shower 
Electronic hardtop sunroof 
Electric cockpit window 
Flagpole 
Hull side windows 
Forward deck hatch 
Electronic bow anchor winch + 50m chain 
Front deck sunbed + cushion 
Cockpit sun awning with telescopic support 
Aft deck cushions 
Aft deck cover 
Aft deck – salon door 
Aft deck barbeque 
Aft deck fresh water and sink 
Deck lights 
 



 
Electronics: 
Volvo Penta control unit 
Volvo Penta Skyhook 
Volvo Penta IPS joystick control unit 
Raymarine E125 charplotter 
Raymarine SHD digital colour radar with 48” digital scanner 
Simrad VHF + AIS B  
Raymarine P70R autopilot 
Speed and distance log 
Sonar 
Search light with joystick 
Onan 7 kW generator 
Eberspächer central heating system with four thermostat control units 
4 x service batteries + 4 x engine battery + 1 x generator battery, renewed 2020 
Shore power and 240V socket outlets 
Battery charger 
Inverter 
4 x TV 
Fusion audio system, speakers inside and outside 
Trim tabs 
Bow thruster 
 
Interior: 
Color: Light Oak Wood Sating / Ice white leather 
Two heads with shower, electric quietflush toilets 
Dishwasher 
Full Princess tableware 
Hot water container 50L 
Electronic stove 
Electronic cooker hood 
Combination microwave oven, conventional oven and grill 
Full size fridgerator with freezer in galley 
Fridgerator in salon 
Dimmer switch for deck saloon lighting 
Dimmer switch for lower dinette lighting 
 
Others: 
Warm winter storage 
Safety equipment 
Annual inspection and services done since new 


